### 2017 Vienna Woods State School - Prep

#### 2017 Booklist Requirements

Orders to be placed **online** by Sunday November 27th 2016

Order Online and Save at www.redlandschoolzone.com.au

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place Your Order On-Time &amp; Pay Less</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>QTY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Late Order Total is $100.50**

*Place your Order On-Time and save up to $8.17*  
**On-Time Total is $92.33**

---

#### On-Time Orders Close Sunday November 27th 2016

**Information for Placing your Booklist Order**

www.redlandschoolzone.com.au

**Supplier is:** Redlands School Zone 5 High Street Victoria Point 4165

**Email:** info@redlandschoolzone.com.au

#### Ordering

**Orders are Essential:** Your On-time order assists us in ensuring we can supply your order in full before School Starts

**To order - Visit:** www.redlandschoolzone.com.au

Create an account or log into an existing account

Select your School & Year level

Quantities can be adjusted to suit your needs

No Internet? Drop into The Lucky Charm Victoria Point and our staff will assist you in placing your order.

**Order On Time & Save $$$$**

#### Payment Options

Payment Does NOT need to be made online. We offer the following options

- Credit Card
- Direct Deposit
- Lay by
- Cash & Eftpos Instore @ The Lucky Charm Victoria Point
- Pay on Pick Up

**LATE ORDERS:** This Year Late Orders will be accepted and Online ordering will remain open until the start of school in 2017. All late orders will be packed for you. Late order pricing will take effect after the On-time order date listed at the top of this booklist has passed. Orders recieved after January 16th may not be available before school resumes dependant on how may late orders are recieved after this date.

**Note:** Orders Placed on-time will attract the on-time pricing even if pay on pick up is selected.

---

If Money is Tight – Still Place your order Now to receive our On-Time Pricing and Pay on Pick Up in January or use our Lay-By Service
**Collection / Delivery Details - 2017 Vienna Woods State School**

**December 21-22 Collection @ Bayview State School Hall**
Early Pre-Christmas Pick Up. Collections are From Bayview State School Hall From 9am-1pm on December 21st & 22nd.

**Delivery to School / Class (Pre-paid)**
Pre-paid Orders for Delivery to Vienna Woods State School will be Delivered to Classes on Wednesday November 30th 2016. Orders for Delivery Must be paid for in Full by 27th November.

**Home Delivery ($6.50 fee) No PO Boxes**
Home Delivery available this year during January to selected Suburbs on the following dates.
Jan 9th to Thoneside, Birkdale & Alex Hills; Jan 10th to Cleveland, Ormiston & Wellington Point; Jan 11th to Mt Cotton, Sheldon & Capalaba; Jan 12th to Thornlands

**January 3rd - 23rd Pick Up at BayView State School Hall**
Booklist Collection in January is from the Bayview State School Hall at 77 Ziegenfusz Rd, Thornlands. 9am-5pm Monday - Friday, 9am-1pm Saturdays. (10am start on Monday 23th) Closed Sundays

***Note: This is a New Location for This Year***

**School Pick Up & Pay**
Orders Marked as School Pick Up & Pay can be collected from The School Hall on Wednesday 30th November from 2:30-3:30pm. Eftpos will be available to make payments.

---

**Back to School Pickup & Shop Location & Hours:**

***NEW LOCATION FOR 2017***
This Year our Back to School shop will operate from Tuesday Jan 3rd – Monday January 23rd at the BayView State School HALL, (77 Ziegenfusz Rd, Thornlands)
Trading Hours are: Monday – Friday 9am – 5pm; Saturdays 9am – 1pm.
Closed on Sundays
Open: Monday 23rd January From 10am – 5pm Only (1st Day of School)
After This Date Enquiries Should be made to The Lucky Charm Victoria Point @ High St Victoria Pt

**This year, all over the counter and late orders will be packed for you by our staff. Our Staff will advise you when your order will be ready for collection. Book Covers & Accessories will be available for purchase at time of pick up.**

Your School/College receives a commission from Redlands School Zone for all ON-TIME orders placed through the Booklist program. By placing your order, you are supporting your school. This commission provides a source of funding for other resources your school endeavours to provide for students.